Solving these problems requires designing and implementing effective treatment models. "Wraparound Milwaukee," as Bruce Kamradt reports, has successfully integrated a broad array of services to better serve youth with mental health needs who have been adjudicated delinquent. I am sure you will find this program and its results of interest.
The mental health needs of juveniles in custody is another area of concern to juvenile justice practitioners that needs to be addressed. Suicide is a particularly disturbing manifestation of unmet mental health needs, especially when it occurs during confinement. Lindsay Hayes offers constructive recommendations for "Suicide Prevention in Juvenile Facilities" and for providing mental health services to the youth confined in those facilities.
As the above articles illustrate, youth challenged with interrelated mental health disorders and delinquent behaviors need our help to get their lives back on track. OJJDP has included a number of initiatives and programs to this end in its Comprehensive Plan for Fiscal Year 2000, which are described in the journal's In Brief section.
It is my hope that the knowledge and insights offered by this issue will enlighten our efforts to assist youth with mental health disorders in the juvenile justice system.
x The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services' Center for Mental Health Services initiated the first national survey of juvenile justice facilities to identify available mental health services (Center for Mental Health Services, 1998).
x Congress considered several bills and amendments that mandated comprehensive mental health and substance abuse screening and treatment programs for youth in the juvenile justice system (Manisses Communications Group, Inc., 1999) .
The importance of the mental health issue is also recognized at the State level, for example, in the response given recently by the Secretary of the Florida State Department of Juvenile Justice when asked about the most challenging issue facing juvenile corrections at the beginning of this century. His answer was not funding, sufficient beds, or security. Rather, the most challenging issue he identified was "providing specialized services such as mental health and substance abuse services within the juvenile correctional continuum" (Bankhead, 1999 ).
x Growing recognition of the mental health needs of youth in general. As noted by a number of authors, children's and adolescents' mental health needs have historically been addressed inadequately in policy, practice, and research (Hartman, 1997; Burns, 1999) . Only recently have the number of youth with mental illness and their level of unmet need been recognized (Burns, 1999) . Recent estimates place the rate of serious emotional disturbance among youth in the general population at 9 to 13 percent (Friedman et al., 1996) , much higher than the 0.5-to 5-percent range previously used by State policymakers (Business Publishers, Inc., 1996) .
x Increasing reliance on the justice system to care for individuals with mental illness. This trend has been clearly documented for the adult population. A report to Congress (Center for Mental Health Services, 1995:iii) found: "As jail and prison populations increased, and the number of persons with mental illness living at the fringe of their communities rose, the absolute number of persons with mental illness in jails and prisons also increased." The survey-based study Criminalizing the Seriously Mentally Ill (Torrey et al., 1992 :iv) also concluded: "Our jails have once again become surrogate mental hospitals." Various other studies have confirmed that large proportions of individuals in the Nation's jails and prisons are seriously mentally ill. For example, Teplin (1990) reported prevalence rates of 6.4 percent for male jail inmates and 15 percent for female jail inmates. The most recent study released by the U.S. Department of Justice reported that 16 percent of State prisoners were identified as mentally ill (Ditton, 1999) . Such findings buttress the view that " [j] ails and prisons have become the nation's new mental hospitals" (Butterfield, 1998a) . As suggested Our jails have once again become surrogate mental hospitals.
The current level of concern about the mental health needs of youth in the juvenile justice system stands in stark contrast to past neglect (Knitzer, 1982) . A comprehensive review of the last several decades of research (Cocozza, 1992) concluded:
We still know very little about the mental health needs of youth who are involved in the juvenile justice system. There are no good national studies on the number of such youth who come in contact with the juvenile justice system. Systematic information on how services are organized and delivered across the country, or on how the mental health and juvenile justice systems coordinate their efforts, does not exist. Moreover, we have no adequate information on what services are provided, their quality and whether or not they make a difference.
What has led to this dramatic change? A number of different factors are involved, including the following:
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above, policymakers, practitioners, and advocates now recognize that the same trends and issues exist in the juvenile justice system.
x Recent changes in the juvenile justice system. The juvenile justice system has largely shifted away from treatment and rehabilitation and toward retribution and punishment as the "get tough" movement swept the Nation during the 1990's. The decade has seen more youth transferred to criminal court, longer sentences, and lower minimum ages at which juveniles can be prosecuted in the criminal justice system as if they were adults-all part of the "adultification" of juvenile justice (Altschuler, 1999) . This trend toward criminalizing the juvenile justice system has raised questions about its role (Schwartz, 1999) . The trend has also forced courts and the juvenile corrections system to address mental health-related issues for youth that had been previously restricted primarily to adults, such as the constitutional right to mental health treatment (Woolard et al., 1992) , the applicability of the "not guilty by reason of insanity" defense (Heilbrun, Hawk, and Tate, 1996) , and mental competency guidelines (Woolard, Reppucci, and Redding, 1996) .
Prevalence of Mental Health Disorders Among Youth
Despite the growing concern, there is a paucity of adequate research on the prevalence and types of mental health disorders among youth in the juvenile justice system. A comprehensive review of the research literature (Otto et al., 1992) found the research to be scarce and methodologically flawed. Other reviews have reached similar conclusions (Wierson, Forehand, and Frame, 1992) .
Methodological problems include inconsistent definitions and measurements of mental illness; use of biased, nonrandom samples; reliance on retrospective case report data; and use of nonstandardized measurement instruments.
Despite these problems, some general conclusions can be drawn:
x Youth in the juvenile justice system experience substantially higher rates of mental health disorders than youth in the general population. This is a major conclusion drawn from a review of 34 studies (Otto et al., 1992) and is also consistent with the finding that mental illness prevalence rates in adult corrections populations are two to four times higher than the rates in the general adult population (Teplin, 1990) .
There is a paucity of adequate research on mental health disorders among youth in the juvenile justice system.
x A high percentage of youth in the juvenile justice system have a diagnosable mental health disorder. One difficulty in addressing mental health issues in the juvenile justice system centers around the varying uses and definitions of the terms "mental health disorder" and "mental illness." One critical distinction is between youth with a diagnosable mental health disorder and youth with a serious mental health disorder or serious emotional disturbance (SED). Youth with a diagnosable mental health disorder are those that meet the formal criteria for any of the disorders listed in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders: Fourth Edition, DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) such as psychotic, learning, conduct, and substance abuse disorders. The terms "serious mental health disorder" and "SED"-defined and measured in a number of different ways-are used to identify youth experiencing more severe conditions that substantially interfere with their functioning. The term "serious mental health disorder" often refers to specific diagnostic categories such as schizophrenia, major depression, and bipolar disorder. "SED," a term used for youth, includes those youth with a diagnosable disorder for whom the disorder has resulted in functional impairment affecting family, school, or community activities. With regard to diagnosable mental health disorders in general, research has found that most youth in the juvenile justice system qualify for at least one diagnosis. It is not uncommon for 80 percent or more of the juvenile justice population to be diagnosed with conduct disorder (Otto et al., 1992; Wierson, Forehand, and Frame, 1992; Virginia Policy Design Team, 1994) . Given the broad definitional criteria for conduct disorder, Melton and Pagliocca (1992) point out that such a finding is not surprising, although many of these youth qualify for more than one diagnosis (Virginia Policy Design Team, 1994 ).
x It is safe to estimate that at least one out of every five youth in the juvenile justice system has serious mental health problems. Estimates of the prevalence of serious mental health disorders among these youth are particularly unreliable because of the problems with research and, as mentioned above, the varying definitions and measures of serious mental illness. If the prevalence rate of SED for youth in the general population is estimated at 9-13 percent (Friedman et al., 1996) and the prevalence rate of disorders for youth in the juvenile justice system is consistently found to be at least twice as high (Otto et al., 1992) , one can reasonably expect the prevalence rate of serious mental health disorders for youth in contact with the juvenile justice system to be at least 20 percent. This estimate is consistent with the findings other researchers have reported (Schultz and Mitchell-Timmons, 1995) . A more accurate estimate will require further research. It is clear, however, that while most youth in the juvenile justice system have a diagnosable mental illness and could benefit from some services, there is a sizable group of youth who critically need access to mental health services because they are experiencing serious problems that interfere with their functioning.
x Many of the youth in the juvenile justice system with mental illness also have a co-occurring substance abuse disorder. Over the past several years, there has been greater recognition and documentation of the high level of cooccurring substance abuse disorders among individuals with mental health disorders. Kessler et al. (1996) found that 50.9 percent of the general adult population with serious mental health disorders have a co-occurring substance abuse disorder, while Teplin, Abram, and McClelland (1991) found that 73 percent of adult jail detainees with serious mental health disorders had a co-occurring substance abuse disorder. Although research has just begun to focus on youth, Greenbaum, FosterJohnson, and Petrila (1996:58) found that "approximately half of all adolescents Copyright © 1997 James Carroll, Artville receiving mental health services" in the general population are reported as having a dual diagnosis. Among the juvenile justice system population, the rates may be even higher (Otto et al., 1992; Milin et al., 1991) .
Emerging Strategies and Models
Given these findings, it is not surprising that juvenile justice officials regard the care of youth with serious mental health problems-and the multiple and complex issues surrounding the treatment of these youth-as among their greatest challenges. Efforts to address these problems confront numerous barriers, including the following:
x The confusion across multiservice delivery and juvenile justice systems, at both the policy and practice levels, as to who is responsible for providing service to these youth.
x Inadequate screening and assessment.
x The lack of training, staffing, and programs necessary to deliver mental health services within the juvenile justice system.
x The lack of funding and clear funding streams to support services.
x The dearth of research that adequately addresses the level and nature of mental health disorders experienced by these youth and the effectiveness of treatment models and services.
If one considers other complicating trends, such as managed care, the privatization of services, and the diagnostic and treatment issues surrounding particular populations such as youth of color (Issacs, 1992) and girls (Prescott, 1997) , one quickly gets a sense of how great a challenge any change will be.
At the same time, a clear set of comprehensive strategies that appear to be critical to any progress is emerging. These strategies are consistent with many of the actions recommended by leading national experts (Whitbeck, 1992) , State officials (Virginia Policy Design Team, 1994 ; Ohio Department of Rehabilitation and Correction, Youth Services, Mental Health, and Alcohol and Drug Addiction Services, 1995), and advocates (National Mental Health Association, 1999) . They are being implemented-often in a less than ideal manner-for a limited number of youth and in only a few locations. Described below are some of these strategies and examples of supporting policies, programs, and services that are developing across the Nation as systems and communities begin to better address the needs of the growing number of youth with mental health disorders entering the juvenile justice system.
A clear set of comprehensive strategies is emerging.

Collaborating Across Systems
Cross-system collaboration must form the basis for all solutions. The field is beginning to understand that the needs and issues surrounding individuals with mental health disorders cannot be placed at the doorstep of any single agency or system (Steadman, McCarthy, and Morrissey, 1989) . Systematic efforts to examine and improve the response to these youth, whether at the national (Whitbeck, 1992) or State level (Virginia Policy Design Team, 1994) , reach the same conclusions. Although an individual system can help to improve the care and treatment of youth with mental illness in the juvenile justice system, effective solutions require that multiple relevant agencies coordinate and integrate strategies and services.
Juvenile Justice
Collaborative efforts can include coordinated strategic planning, multiagency budget submissions, implementation of comprehensive screening and assessment centers, cross-training of staff, and team approaches to assessment and case management. Further, such efforts can be employed at varying points in the juvenile justice process-from intake through adjudication, disposition, and aftercare.
At the State level, there also have been attempts to foster more coordinated approaches. In Ohio, four State agenciesthe Ohio Departments of Alcohol and Drug Addiction Services, Mental Health, Rehabilitation and Correction, and Youth Services-allocated funds for the Linkages Project. This project supports local efforts to improve the coordination of the criminal and juvenile justice, mental health, and substance abuse service systems to reduce incarceration and improve offender access to mental health services. One funded county, Lorain, used the funds to create the Project for Adolescent Intervention and Rehabilitation (PAIR), which targets youth placed on probation for the first time for any offense. Youth are screened and assessed for mental health and substance abuse disorders, and individual treatment plans are developed. Youth are then supervised by probation officers/ case managers in conjunction with treatment providers. An evaluation of the PAIR program found that it provides an important service and coordinating function for youth, the courts, and the service systems involved (Cocozza and Stainbrook, 1998) .
Diverting Youth From the Juvenile Justice System
Whenever possible, youth with serious mental health disorders should be diverted from the juvenile justice system. Given community concerns about safety, there are youth who, regardless of their mental health needs, will need to be placed in the juvenile justice system because of their serious and violent offenses. For other youth, however, their penetration into the juvenile justice system and placement into juvenile detention and correctional facilities will serve to further increase the number of mentally ill youth in the Nation's juvenile facilities who are receiving inadequate mental Whenever possible, youth with serious mental health disorders should be diverted from the juvenile justice system.
At the Federal level, the systems of care concept developed by the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS) has encouraged the coordination of services for youth with SED in a number of communities across the Nation (Center for Mental Health Services, 1996) . Most sites have not focused heavily on the juvenile justice population, but those that have, such as the Wraparound Milwaukee program, have observed positive results. Wraparound Milwaukee is a collaborative county-operated health maintenance organization that provides comprehensive care to youth referred from both the child welfare and juvenile justice systems and their families. The program is designed to provide community-based alternatives to residential treatment and psychiatric hospitalization (Wraparound Milwaukee, 1998 ; see Bruce Kamradt's article on Wraparound Milwaukee on pages 14-23). In addition, OJJDP and CMHS have collaborated for the past 2 years to increase juvenile justice system involvement in systems of care. Under this interagency agreement, OJJDP has provided funds to the CMHS technical assistance grantee to promote inclusion of youth with mental health needs involved in the juvenile justice system in other systems of care.
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health services. At the adult level, efforts to stem this tide have begun to focus on developing collaborative programs to divert individuals with serious mental illness into community-based services (Steadman, Morris, and Dennis, 1995) .
Diverting appropriate youth from the juvenile justice process-whether at first contact with law enforcement officials, at intake, or at some other point prior to formal adjudication-can reduce the growing number of these youth entering the juvenile justice system and reduce the likelihood that their disorders will go untreated. Diversion to services, however, requires a multidisciplinary partnership involving the justice and treatment systems and a comprehensive range of services to which youth can be diverted.
The Persons in Need of Supervision (PINS) Diversion Program in New York is an example of how to implement such a diversion initiative. In 1985, the New York State PINS Adjustment Services Act was enacted on behalf of persons alleged to be in need of supervision in order to prevent inappropriate or unnecessary court intervention. Counties participating in the PINS Diversion Program must submit a plan containing interagency strategies for diverting youth from court and providing youth with community-based services. Upon State approval of the plan, the county is authorized to deny access to family court and to divert potential PINS and their families to assessment and adjustment services. Participating counties are required to create a multiagency Designated Assessment Service (DAS) to provide comprehensive assessments of the service needs of PINS youth and their families and to develop treatment plans based on assessment results. An interagency planning process encourages collaboration among the local and State agencies whose programs and resources target this population.
Mental Health Screening
One of the major obstacles in recognizing and treating youth with mental health disorders in the juvenile justice system is the lack of screening and assessment. All youth in contact with the juvenile justice system should be screened and, when necessary, assessed for mental health and substance abuse disorders. The screening should be brief, easily administered, and used to identify those youth who require a more comprehensive assessment to further define the type and nature of the disorder. The screening also should occur at the youth's earliest point of contact with the juvenile justice system and should be available at all stages of juvenile justice processing.
A major obstacle has been the absence of reliable, valid, and easy-to-use screening tools to help the juvenile justice system identify signs of mental illness. Grisso and Barnum (1998), however, recently developed a new tool, the Massachusetts Youth Screening Instrument (MAYSI). It is a short, easily administered inventory of questions that has been normed and tested on a number of juvenile justice populations and appears to provide a promising, standardized screen for use in juvenile justice settings (i.e., probation intake, detention, correctional facilities).
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Community-Based Alternatives
Effective community-based alternatives should be used whenever possible. Over the past decade, a number of communitybased approaches have been developed as alternatives to institutional care for children with serious mental health disorders, which is often more costly. These approaches are designed to keep youth in their homes, schools, and communities while providing a comprehensive set of services that respond to their mental health needs and related problems.
Appropriate Treatment
It is critical that youth with mental health disorders who are placed in juvenile correctional facilities receive appropriate treatment. Even with greater emphasis on diversion and increased reliance on community-based alternatives, many such youth will be placed in juvenile correctional facilities because of the nature and severity of their acts. Clearly, for youth assessed as being seriously disordered, it is reasonable to expect that a mental health treatment plan will be developed and implemented by qualified, trained staff. Investigations by the U.S. Department of Justice's Civil Rights Division, as has been noted, indicate that this is not always the case.
With funding from OJJDP, the Council of Juvenile Correctional Administrators (1998) is developing and testing new performance-based standards for these youth that include treatment guidelines promulgated by a group of mental health and substance abuse experts. These standards should provide the field with meaningful guidance in providing effective mental health services.
Part of the difficulty in providing mental health services to incarcerated youth centers around larger issues concerning the relative responsibilities of the juvenile justice and treatment systems for these youth. Some jurisdictions have responded to the increasing number of youth with mental health disorders by making more secure beds available within the mental health system and transferring the more seriously disturbed youth back and forth between the two systems. Other jurisdictions have created a continuum of mental health services within the juvenile corrections system itself to address the needs of these youth (Underwood, Mullan, and Walter, 1997) .
Standards should provide the field with meaningful guidance in providing effective mental health services.
A number of communities have implemented the systems of care initiatives noted previously and related efforts such as Wraparound services (Clark and Clarke, 1996) . One approach that has demonstrated positive outcomes is Multisystemic Therapy (MST) (Henggeler, 1997; Henggeler and Borduin, 1990) . Developed by Scott Henggeler and his colleagues, MST is a family-and community-based treatment model that provides services in the home and community settings and addresses a range of family, peer, school, and community factors. Research, most of which has been conducted on youth with serious antisocial behavior, has found that MST is a successful and cost-effective clinical alternative to out-of-home placements. The use of this therapy has resulted in positive outcomes in a number of dimensions, including the prevalence of recidivism, psychiatric symptomatology, and drug use (Henggeler, 1999) .
Although empirical data on the relative success of different approaches is lacking, a collaborative approach that involves both systems in planning, cross-training, and the delivery of services appears to be preferable. Such an approach builds on the strengths of each system and helps to establish connections that are critical to aftercare and community reintegration following release. In New York, for example, Mobile Mental Health Treatment Teams, supported by State juvenile justice and mental health agencies, serve youth with identified mental health needs in juvenile correctional facilities. Six regional teams provide onsite assessments, training, counseling, and other clinical services to youth in these facilities.
Conclusion
These are just some of the topics and issues that are relevant to a discussion on how to improve the field's understanding of and response to the mental health needs of youth in the juvenile justice system. There are many more that merit examination. For example, given what the field is learning about the high prevalence of co-occurring mental health and substance abuse disorders, emerging directions and strategies should emphasize approaches that rely on more integrated mental health and substance abuse treatment approaches. Although this review has dealt with youth in the juvenile justice system as a whole, research on variations in prevalence, needs, and types of treatment services must also consider issues surrounding particular populations such as minority youth and females in the juvenile justice system. Nonetheless, several critical points emerge from the preceding review. First, a large number of youth who come in contact with the juvenile justice system require mental health treatment. Second, there is growing recognition of these needs and of the inadequacies of current assessments and services. Third, a set of clear strategies and useful models and tools are emerging. Much more is needed-funding, social and political will, and further research-but the foundation of a recognition of the problem and the development of promising practices appears to be in place as we enter the new millennium. he estimated percentage of youth with mental health disorders in the juvenile justice system varies from study to study. Estimates of diagnosable mental health disorders among the general population run about 20 percent. While there are no reliable national studies of the prevalence of mental health disorders among juvenile offenders, estimates from existing studies indicate that the rate for mental health disorders among juvenile offenders may be as high as 60 percent, of which an estimated 20 percent have severe mental health disorders (Cocozza, 1992) .
Juvenile Justice
Finding effective treatment models for youth in the juvenile justice system with serious emotional, mental health, and behavioral needs can be difficult. Systems tend to use more traditional residential and day treatment programs to serve these youth. The traditional categorical approach that the juvenile justice, child welfare, and mental health systems often use places youth in a "one-size-fits-all" program, regardless of the youth's needs.
Wraparound Milwaukee, now in its fifth year of operation, takes a quite different approach to serving youth with mental health needs. The program serves more than 650 youth, 400 of whom are adjudicated delinquent. Created under a Center for Mental Health Services grant, Wraparound Milwaukee sustains itself by pooling dollars with its systems partners and taking an integrated, multiservice approach to meeting the needs of youth and their families. This approach, which is based on the Wraparound philosophy and the managed care model, offers care that is tailored to each youth. Data indicate that the program is achieving positive outcomes.
Process and Approach
The Wraparound philosophy began with John Brown, a Canadian service provider who developed the idea of placing youth in small group homes with individualized care, flexible programming, and a "never give up" philosophy (Behar, 1985) . Karl Dennis' Kaleidoscope program in Chicago, IL, and John Van Den Berg's Alaska Youth Initiative adapted these concepts. The Kaleidoscope programthe oldest Wraparound initiative in the United States-used unconditional care and flexible, integrated services to meet youth and family needs (Burns and Goldman, 1998) . The Alaska Youth Initiative used cross-system collaboration and funding and individualized planning to bring youth back to the community from out-of-State residential treatment placements (Burchard et al., 1993) . Dr. Ira Laurie, National Director of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services' Child and Adolescent Services System Program (CASSP), further conceptualized the process. His descriptions of the values of CASSP in treating children with serious emotional problems, including the development of individualized, child-centered, familyfocused, community-based, and culturally competent services, have been adopted by Wraparound (Laurie and Katy-Leavy, 1987 ).
The evolution of Wraparound in systems design was further enhanced by the implementation and growth of system of care models, developed under demonstration grants from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services' Center for Mental Health Services. This grant program incorporated the values, philosophy, and approaches of Wraparound to promote integrated service systems for youth with serious emotional problems operating across the mental health, juvenile justice, child welfare, and education systems.
Although there are many components to Wraparound, the following elements have been of particular importance in working with children in the juvenile justice and child welfare systems:
x Strength-based approach to children and families. Mental health and juvenile justice systems have focused largely on identifying a child's deficits or a family's problems. This is not the most effective way to engage a child or family in the treatment process. Focusing on a family's strengths, learning about the family's culture, and building on the natural supports that exist within the family, neighborhood, or community is a much more effective approach. Examples of such supports include peer groups, recreational basketball leagues, parenting classes, and positive relationships a child may have with grandparents, uncles, aunts, peers, and others.
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Demographics of the Delinquent Population in Wraparound Milwaukee
x Eighty percent are male.
x The average age is 14.7.
x Sixty-five percent are African American, 28 percent are Caucasian, and 7 percent are Hispanic.
x Sixty-five percent are from mother-maintained households.
x Fifty-three percent of the population's families are at or below the poverty level.
x Family involvement in the treatment process. Families are the most important resource in any youth's life. Juvenile justice, child welfare, and mental health practitioners often have been too quick to identify families as the source of the youth's problems. The tendency is to remove youth from the home and institutionalize them in order to "fix" them. Youth, however, usually prefer to live with their families. Whenever possible, service providers should engage families in the treatment process. Accordingly, it is important that providers view families as capable and knowledgeable about their children's needs and enhance families' abilities to parent their troubled children.
typical needs of persons of like age, gender, or culture. These can involve living situations; legal status; and medical, health, and psychological needs.
x Outcome-focused approach. The Wraparound process does not rely on subjective assessments of what does or does not work. Clear goals for the youth and family-established by the youth and family in partnership with the professionalsare continually measured and evaluated. The key to this approach is to manage the process to ensure desired outcomes.
Implementation
Wraparound Milwaukee adapted the Wraparound process to its system of care in some very unique ways. In Milwaukee, the multiple needs of youth who cross juvenile justice, child welfare, and mental health system lines are coordinated through a public managed care organization. Youth and families are offered enrollment in a type of social/medical health maintenance organization (HMO) with a comprehensive benefit plan that offers more than 60 services. These services are individualized for each youth and family, based on their identified needs.
History
Wraparound 
Key Components
The structural and design aspects of Wraparound incorporate components of care that are integrated to meet the specific needs of each child and family. The following components are essential to the success of the project:
x Care coordination. Care coordinators are the cornerstone of the system. They perform strength-based assessments, assemble the Child and Family Team, conduct plan-of-care meetings, help determine needs and resources with the youth and family, assist the team in identifying services to meet those needs, arrange for community agencies to provide specific services, and monitor the imple-
Mental Health Issues of the Population in Wraparound Milwaukee
x Predominant diagnoses when using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders: Fourth Edition, DSM-IV (American Psychiatric Association, 1994). Ninetyseven percent conduct disorder/ oppositional defiant, 58 percent depression, 44 percent attention deficit, and 42 percent serious alcohol and substance abuse problems.
x Primary identified concerns at intake for youth. Fifty-two percent school/community, 40 percent acting out, 37 percent alcohol and substance abuse, and 33 percent severe aggressiveness.
x Attempted suicide. One in eight youth.
x Primary family concerns at intake. x Psychiatric Inpatient Hospital dropped from more than $5,000 per month to less than $3,300 per month. Because the savings have been reinvested into serving more youth, the project now serves 650 youth with the same fixed child welfare/juvenile justice monies that previously served 360 youth placed in residential treatment centers.
Clinical outcomes, as measured by the Child and Adolescent Functional Assessment Scale (CAFAS) (Hodges, 1994) , have improved significantly for delinquent youth. CAFAS is used in all Children's Mental Health Services programs to measure changes in the youth's functioning at home, at school, and in the community. With CAFAS, a lower score indicates the youth is functioning more adequately. For a group of 300 delinquent youth enrolled in Wraparound Milwaukee, the average score at the time of enrollment was 74, which is considered in the high range of impairment. By 6 months after enrollment, the average score decreased to 56, in the moderate range of impairment. One year after enrollment, the average score was 48, again a moderate level of impairment.
The reduction in recidivism rates for a variety of offenses for delinquent youth enrolled in Wraparound Milwaukee has been even more encouraging. Data were collected for a period of 1 year prior to enrollment in the project and 1 year following enrollment by the county's Child and Adolescent Treatment Center. The center reviewed court records for 134 delinquent youth enrolled in Wraparound. Table 2 shows the breakdown of the proportion of children committing each type of offense.
The reduction in these reoffense patterns is statistically significant. Although more focused studies on recidivism are needed, the results to date are promising. Continued studies of these youth 2 years following enrollment are planned so the long-range effects of Wraparound can be measured. 
Wraparound Milwaukee Case Studies
Michael, a 15-year-old Hispanic, was referred to Wraparound Milwaukee as the result of delinquency charges of party to a crime and attempted arson of a school building. As a result of the charges, Michael was expelled from a Milwaukee public school, and the Probation Department was ready to recommend residential treatment.
Michael is cognitively delayed and has received special education services. At one point, he had a substance abuse problem and was diagnosed with depression.
Michael's Child and Family Team included his mother, grandmother, a mentor, a teacher, a probation worker, and an alcoholism treatment counselor. The team worked on Michael's identified academic needs. They learned that he had poor vision, which contributed to his school problems. Michael enrolled in a specialized learning center to develop his academic skills. Initial testing by the learning center revealed that Michael tested at only a first-and second-grade level in English, mathematics, and reading. After 4 months, he improved his academic performance by two grades.
Michael's mentor introduced him to recreational and other activities and became a positive role model and father figure. Michael's grandmother provided respite care to Michael's mother once a week. Informal service providers included the Council for the Spanish Speaking, which provides substance abuse counseling, and Milwaukee Christian Center and Journey House, which offers neighborhood recreation activities.
After 1 year in Wraparound, Michael has been readmitted to his Milwaukee public school as a freshman and placed in a special education program. He now tests at a fifth-and sixth-grade level in English, mathematics, and reading-an extraordinary improvement. Michael has had no further delinquencies.
Anthony, a 15-year-old African American, originally was placed in Wraparound Milwaukee because of multiple counts of criminal damage to property. He was diagnosed with attention deficit disorder and major depression. Anthony's family strengths included his parents' desire to keep him at home, the number of aunts and uncles who were interested in being resources for him in times of family stress, and his family's motivation for change. Anthony's personal strengths included his outgoing nature, affection for his siblings, desire to find a job, and love for his parents.
His Child and Family Team included his mother, stepfather, aunt, a sibling, an inhome therapist, a probation worker, a volunteer mentor, and his care coordinator. Formal services he received through Wraparound included in-home treatment, day treatment, mentoring, and job coaching. Anthony's aunt provided informal services-Anthony would stay with her during some of his crisis periods.
Anthony has been in Wraparound for 2 years. He has had no further law violations and has been an honor student in the alternative school program. He is returning to a Milwaukee public high school. He is also working with an employment agency in the provider network to obtain a part-time job.
Challenges
Wraparound Milwaukee is proving to be an effective model that can be replicated in other communities. It is important, however, to note the challenges to system collaboration that care coordinators and case managers face. Table 3 outlines these challenges and the solutions that these professionals implement when working across systems.
Wraparound's Future
The future of Wraparound Milwaukee as an effective approach to meeting the needs of youth with serious emotional, behavioral, and health issues in the juvenile justice or child welfare systems remains positive.
Milwaukee's community has adopted the model designed for early intervention services for abused and neglected children in the child welfare system.
Table 2: Challenges to System Collaboration Challenge Solution
Operating with different x Cross train. terminology (juvenile court
x Share each other's turf. and mental health system).
Defining roles (Who's
x Conduct team development training. in charge?).
x Conduct job shadowing sessions.
x Share myths and realities.
Sharing information.
x Set up a common database.
x Share organization charts and phone lists.
x Share paperwork.
x Promote flexibility in schedules to support attendance at meetings.
Addressing issues of x Document safety plans. community safety.
x Develop protocol for high-risk youth.
x Demonstrate adherence to court orders.
x Communicate with district attorneys and public defenders.
Keeping the stakeholders x Track and report outcomes. informed.
x Share literature. 1 At an early age he had been physically abused by family members and sexually abused by neighborhood youth. Although he had never attempted suicide, Nelson had an extensive history of suicidal thoughts and tendencies. Psychiatric evaluation led to a diagnosis of conduct disorder and attention deficit hyperactivity disorder. The facility's psychiatrist saw him regularly and prescribed psychotropic medication. In October 1996, Nelson was placed on suicide watch after he had scratched his arms following an altercation with another youth. Nelson told the counselor that he often got depressed and mutilated himself after getting into trouble. Suicide precautions were discontinued several days later.
In June 1997, Nelson was placed in a quiet room for several hours after he was judged a risk to himself because he had inflicted superficial scratches on his arms and a risk to others because he threatened his peers. He later told unit staff that placement in the quiet room diminished his need to abuse himself (sometimes he would punch the walls to relieve his tension and anger). In July 1997, Nelson was again housed in a quiet room and placed on suicide precautions after threatening suicide. In December 1997, cottage staff referred him to a counselor as they were concerned about his depression and his questioning whether "life was worth living anymore." He was reportedly upset by the likelihood of being transferred to another facility because of his noncompliance with the treatment program. The situation was exacerbated by his mother's decision to stop visiting him in order to encourage his participation in treatment. The counselor believed that suicide precautions were unnecessary, and Nelson agreed to notify staff should he feel suicidal again. 
Prevalence
Nelson's death is one of an undetermined number of suicides that occur each year in public and private juvenile facilities throughout the Nation. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the suicide rate of adolescents ages 15 to 19 has quadrupled from 2.7 suicides per 100,000 in 1950 to 11 suicides per 100,000 in 1994 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1995) . CDC also reported that more teenagers died of suicide during 1994 than of cancer, heart disease, acquired immune deficiency syndrome, birth defects, stroke, pneumonia and influenza, and chronic lung disease combined.
Several national studies have examined the extent and nature of suicide in jail and prison facilities (Hayes, 1989 (Hayes, , 1995 , but there has been little comparable national research regarding juvenile suicide in secure detention or confinement. The only national survey of juvenile suicides in secure custody (Flaherty, 1980) reflected a problematic calculation of suicide rates. Reanalysis of suicide rates in that study found that youth suicide in juvenile detention and correctional facilities was more than four times greater than youth suicide in the general population (Memory, 1989) . Accurate data on the total scope and rate of juvenile suicide in custody are still lacking.
The U.S. Bureau of the Census has been collecting data on the number of deaths of juveniles in custody since 1989. In the first year of the survey, juvenile officials self-reported 17 suicides in public detention centers, reception and diagnostic centers, and training schools during 1988 (Krisberg et al., 1991) . Fourteen such suicides were reported during 1993 (Austin et al., 1995) . Given the epidemiological data regarding adolescent suicide, coupled with the increased risk factors associated with detained and confined youth, the reported number of suicides in custody appears low. The National Center for Health Statistics, however, reported that 30,903 persons committed suicide in the United States in 1996. Of these, approximately 7 percent (2,119) were youth age 19 or younger. For youth younger than age 15, suicides increased 113 percent between 1980 and 1996 (Snyder and Sickmund, 1999) . Because of statistics like these, many juvenile justice experts and practitioners believe that suicides are underreported. To date, no comprehensive study of deaths in custody has been undertaken.
Suicide in juvenile detention and correctional facilities was more than four times greater than youth suicide overall. Brent (1995) identified mental health disorder and substance abuse as the most important set of risk factors for adolescent suicide. Other risk factors include impulsive aggression, parental depression and substance abuse, family discord and abuse, and poor family support. Life stressors, specifically interpersonal conflict and loss and legal and disciplinary problems, were also associated with suicidal behavior in adolescents, particularly substance abusers. Many of these risk factors are prevalent in youth confined in juvenile facilities (Alessi et al., 1984; Rohde, Seeley, and Mace, 1997) .
Risk Factors
Juvenile Justice
Although there are insufficient national data regarding the incidence of youth suicide in custody, information suggests a high prevalence of suicidal behavior in juvenile correctional facilities. According to a study funded by the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, more than 11,000 juveniles engage in more than 17,000 incidents of suicidal behavior in juvenile facilities each year (Parent et al., 1994) . In addition, the limited research on juvenile suicide in custody suggests that confined youth may be more vulnerable to suicidal behavior based on current or prior suicidal ideation (i.e., thoughts and/or ideas of hurting or killing oneself). For example, one study found that incarcerated youth with either major affective disorders or borderline personality disorders had a higher degree of suicidal ideation and more suicide attempts than comparable adolescents in the general population (Alessi et al., 1984) .
American Indian youth confined in juvenile facilities.
Conditions of Confinement
In August 1994, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention published Conditions of Confinement: Juvenile Detention and Corrections Facilities (Parent et al., 1994) . The study described in that Report investigated several conditions of confinement within juvenile facilities, including suicide prevention practices. Using four specific assessment criteria to evaluate suicide prevention practices-written procedures, intake screening, staff training, and close observation-the study found the following:
x Only 25 percent of confined juveniles were in facilities that conformed to all four suicide prevention assessment criteria.
x Facilities that conducted suicide screening at admission and trained staff in suicide prevention had fewer incidents of suicidal behavior among their residents.
x Suicidal behavior increased for youth housed in isolation.
x Written policies to provide close observation of suicidal residents did not appear to significantly reduce the rate of suicidal behavior. Because these policies are typically implemented after the risk or attempt is recognized, however, they may reduce the number of suicides.
Critical Components of a Suicide Prevention Policy
The American Correctional Association (ACA), the National Commission on Correctional Health Care (NCCHC), the National Juvenile Detention Association Policies to provide close observation of suicidal residents did not appear to significantly reduce suicidal behavior.
Other studies found that a high percentage of detained youth reported a history of suicide attempts (Dembo et al., 1990) and psychiatric hospitalization (Waite, 1992) and current and active suicidal behavior (Davis et al., 1991) . Two recent studies of youth confined in a juvenile detention facility found that suicidal behavior in males was associated with depression and decreased social connection, while suicidal behavior in females was associated with impulsivity and instability (Mace, Rohde, and Gnau, 1997; Rhode, Seely, and Mace, 1997) . Finally, other researchers found high rates of suicidal behavior (Duclos, LeBeau, and Elias, 1994) and psychiatric disorders (Duclos et al., 1998) 
among
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(NJDA), and other national organizations have long advocated comprehensive suicide prevention programming. ACA and NCCHC have promulgated national detention and corrections standards that are adaptable to individual juvenile facilities. While the ACA standards are more widely recognized, the NCCHC standards offer more comprehensive guidance regarding suicide prevention and identify the recommended ingredients for a suicide prevention plan: identification, training, assessment, monitoring, housing, referral, communication, intervention, notification, reporting, review, and critical incident debriefing (National Commission on Correctional Health Care, 1999) . NJDA has developed a suicide prevention curriculum that is incorporated into its detention staff basic training course. Using a combination of ACA and NCCHC standards, the author has developed a comprehensive suicide prevention plan for juvenile facilities that addresses the following key components: staff training, intake screening and ongoing assessment, communication, housing, levels of supervision, intervention, reporting, and followup/mortality review. These components form a continuum of care intended to minimize suicidal behavior within secure juvenile detention and correctional facilities.
Staff Training
The essential component of a successful suicide prevention program is properly trained staff-the backbone of any juvenile facility. Mental health, medical, or other program staff prevent few suicides because juveniles usually attempt suicides in housing units during late evening hours or on weekends, when program staff are absent. Accordingly, suicide attempts must be thwarted by direct-care staff who have been trained in suicide prevention and have developed an intuitive sense about the youth under their care.
All direct-care, medical, and mental health personnel, in addition to any staff who have regular contact with youth, should receive 8 hours of initial suicide-prevention training, followed by 2 hours of refresher training each year. The initial training should address the reasons the environments of juvenile facilities are conducive to suicidal behavior, factors that may predispose youth to suicide, high-risk suicide periods, warning signs and symptoms, components of the facility's suicide prevention policy, and liability issues associated with juvenile suicide. The 2-hour refresher training should review the predisposing risk factors, warning signs and symptoms, and any changes to the facility's suicide prevention plan and discuss any recent suicides or suicide attempts in the facility.
Intake Screening and Ongoing Assessment
Intake screening and ongoing assessment of all confined youth are critical to a juvenile facility's suicide-prevention efforts. Although youth can become suicidal at any point during their confinement, the following periods are considered times of high risk (National Commission on Correctional Health Care, 1999):
Juvenile Justice x During initial admission.
x On return to the facility from court after adjudication.
x Following receipt of bad news or after suffering any type of humiliation or rejection.
x During confinement in isolation or segregation.
x Following a prolonged stay in the facility.
x Does the youth express helplessness or hopelessness and feel there is nothing to look forward to in the immediate future?
x Is the youth thinking of hurting or killing himself or herself?
To make a thorough and complete assessment, the intake process should also include procedures for referring youth to mental health or medical personnel. Following the intake process, a procedure should be in place that requires staff to take immediate action in case of an emergency. If staff hear a youth verbalize a desire or intent to commit suicide, observe a youth engaging in self-harm, or otherwise believe a youth is at risk for suicide, they should constantly observe the youth until appropriate medical, mental health, or supervisory assistance can be obtained.
Communication
Certain behavioral signs exhibited by youth may indicate suicidal behavior. Detection and communication of these signs to others can reduce the likelihood of suicide. Direct-care staff who establish trust and rapport with youth, gather pertinent information, and take action can prevent many juvenile suicides (Roush, 1996) . There are three paths of communication in preventing juvenile suicides: between the arresting or transporting officer and direct-care staff; between and among facility staff (including direct care, medical, and mental health personnel); and between facility staff and the suicidal youth.
In many ways, suicide prevention begins at the point of arrest. Close observation of what youth say and how they behave during arrest, transport to the facility, and intake are crucial in detecting suicidal behavior. The scene of arrest is often the most volatile and emotional time, so arresting officers should pay Suicide prevention begins at the point of arrest.
Intake screening for suicide risk may be included in the medical screening form or on a separate form. The screening process should obtain answers to the following questions:
x Was the youth considered a medical, mental health, or suicide risk during any previous contact or confinement within this facility?
x Does the arresting or transporting officer have any information (e.g., from observed behavior, documentation from the sending agency or facility, conversation with a family member or guardian) that indicates the youth should currently be considered a medical, mental health, or suicide risk?
x Has the youth ever attempted suicide?
x Has the youth ever considered suicide?
x Has the youth ever been or is the youth currently being treated for mental health or emotional problems?
x Has the youth recently experienced a significant loss (e.g., job, relationship, death of a family member or close friend)?
x Has a family member or close friend ever attempted or committed suicide?
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particular attention to youth during this time: The anxiety or hopelessness of the situation can provoke suicidal behavior, and onlookers such as family members, guardians, and friends can provide information on any previous suicidal behavior. The arresting or transporting officer should communicate any pertinent information regarding the well-being of the youth to direct-care staff. It is also critical for direct-care staff to maintain open lines of communication with parents or guardians, who often have pertinent information regarding the mental health status of residents.
During intake and screening, effective management of suicidal youth is based on communication between direct-care personnel and other professional staff in the facility. Because youth can become suicidal at any point during confinement, direct-care staff should be alert, share information, and make appropriate referrals to mental health and medical staff. The facility's shift supervisor should ensure that direct-care staff are properly informed of the status of each youth designated for suicide precautions and should similarly brief the incoming shift supervisor. Interdisciplinary team meetings to discuss the status of youth designated for suicide precautions should occur on a regular basis and include direct-care, medical, and mental health personnel. Finally, the authorization for suicide precautions, any changes in these precautions, and the observations made of youth designated for precautions should be documented on specific forms and distributed to appropriate staff.
Housing
When determining the most appropriate housing location for a suicidal youth, juvenile facility officials often physically isolate and restrain the individual with the concurrence of medical or mental health staff. These responses may prove detrimental to the youth. Isolation increases the sense of alienation and further removes the individual from proper staff supervision (Parent et al., 1994) . Housing assignments should maximize staff interaction with the youth and avoid heightening the depersonalizing aspects of confinement. Suicidal youth should be housed in the general population, mental health unit, or medical infirmary, where the youth is close to staff. Removing a youth's clothing (with the exception of belts and shoelaces) and using physical restraints should be done only as a last resort when the youth is physically engaging in self-destructive behavior.
Rooms designated to house suicidal youth should be suicide-resistant, free of significant protrusions, and provide full visibility (including room doors with clear panels large enough to provide staff with unobstructed interior views). Finally, each housing unit in the facility should contain emergency equipment, including a firstaid kit, pocket mask or face shield, Ambubag, and a rescue tool that cuts through fibrous material. Direct-care staff should ensure, on a daily basis, that such equipment is in working order.
Supervision
Promptness of response to suicide attempts in juvenile facilities is often driven by the level of supervision. Medical evidence suggests that brain damage from strangulation caused by a suicide attempt can occur within 4 minutes and death can occur within 5 to 6 minutes (American Heart Association, Emergency Cardiac Care Committee and Subcommittees, 1992) . Two levels of supervision are recommended for suicidal youth: close observation and constant observation. Close observation is reserved for youth who are not actively suicidal but express suicidal thoughts (e.g., expressing a wish to die without a specific threat or plan) or have a recent history of self-destructive behavior. Staff should observe such youth at staggered intervals not to exceed 15 minutes. Constant observation is reserved for youth who are actively suicidal-either threatening or engaging in suicidal behavior. Staff should observe such youth on a continuous, uninterrupted basis. Some jurisdictions use an intermediate level of supervision with observation at staggered intervals that do not exceed 5 minutes. Other aids (e.g., closed-circuit television and roommates) can be used as a supplement to, but never as a substitute for, these observation levels. Finally, mental health staff should assess and interact with-not just observe-suicidal youth on a daily basis. A careful assessment should be made of the youth's underlying mental health needs, and a plan should be developed to address those needs.
Intervention
The manner and promptness of the staff's intervention after a suicide attempt often determine whether the victim will survive. Providing competent training and establishing an effective system of communication can facilitate this intervention process. First, all staff who come into contact with youth should be trained in first-aid procedures and cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). Second, any staff member who discovers a youth engaging in self-harm should immediately survey the scene to assess the severity of the emergency, alert other staff to call for medical personnel, if necessary, and begin first aid or CPR. Third, staff should never presume that the youth is dead; rather, they should initiate and continue appropriate life-saving measures until they are relieved by arriving medical personnel. In addition, medical personnel should ensure daily that equipment used in responding to an emergency within the facility is in working order. Finally, although not all suicide attempts require emergency medical intervention, mental health staff should intervene and assess all suicide attempts.
Reporting
In the event of a suicide attempt or suicide, appropriate officials should be notified through the appropriate chain of command. Following the incident, the victim's family and appropriate outside authorities should be notified immediately. Staff who came into contact with the victim before the incident should submit a statement that details their knowledge of the youth and the incident.
Followup
A juvenile suicide is extremely stressful for staff and residents. Staff may feel ostracized by fellow personnel and administration officials; the direct-care worker may display misplaced guilt, wondering "What if I had made my room check earlier?"; and residents are often traumatized by critical events occurring within a facility. When crises occur, staff and residents should be offered immediate assistance. One form of assistance is Critical Incident Stress Debriefing
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(CISD). A CISD team, comprising professionals trained in crisis intervention and traumatic stress awareness (e.g., police officers, paramedics, firefighters, clergy, and mental health personnel), provides affected staff and residents an opportunity to process their feelings about the incident, develop an understanding of critical stress symptoms, and develop ways of dealing with them (Meehan, 1997; Mitchell and Everly, 1996) . For maximum effectiveness, the CISD process or other appropriate support services should occur within 24 to 72 hours of the critical incident.
Every suicide and serious suicide attempt (i.e., attempts requiring medical treatment or hospitalization) should be examined through a mortality review process. If resources permit, clinical review of suicide through a psychological autopsya retrospective reconstruction of the victim's life-is also recommended (Sanchez, 1999) . Ideally, the mortality review should be coordinated by an outside agency to ensure impartiality and should be separate from other formal investigations that may be required to determine the cause of death. The review should include a critical inquiry of the following aspects of the case:
x Circumstances surrounding the incident.
x Facility procedures relevant to the incident.
x All relevant training received by involved staff.
x Pertinent medical and mental health services and reports involving the victim.
x Recommendations, if any, for changes in policy, training, physical plant, medical or mental health services, and operational procedures.
Conclusion
"For every two youth (ages 0-19) murdered in 1996, one youth committed suicide" (Snyder and Sickmund, 1999:24) . Youth suicide is recognized as a serious public health problem, but suicide within juvenile facilities has not received comparable attention, and the extent and nature of these deaths remain unknown. Collaborative efforts among child-serving agencies and technical assistance training for juvenile facility staff are just two of the components that are essential for suicide prevention within secure juvenile detention and correctional facilities. Now is the time to focus additional attention and resources on preventing suicide within these facilities.
OJJDP-Supported Mental Health Initiatives and Programs
The following OJJDP-supported initiatives and programs target youth with mental health disorders in the juvenile justice system.
Assessing Alcohol, Drug, and Mental Health Disorders Among Juvenile Detainees
This program, implemented by Northwestern University, supplements an ongoing National Institute of Mental Health longitudinal study assessing alcohol, drug, and mental health disorders among juveniles in detention in Cook County, IL. The program, which OJJDP began funding in FY 1998, has three goals:
x To determine how alcohol, drug, and mental disorders among juvenile detainees develop over time.
x To investigate whether juvenile detainees receive needed psychiatric services after their cases reach disposition and they are back in the community or serving sentences.
x To study how risk behaviors associated with violence, drug use, and HIV/AIDS develop over time, what the antecedents of these behaviors are, and how these behaviors are interrelated.
This project is unique because of its large sample size. It includes 1,833 youth from Chicago, IL, who were arrested and then interviewed between 1996 and 1998. The sample is stratified by gender, race (African American, non-Hispanic white, Hispanic), and age (10-13, 14-17). Investigators have completed initial interviews and have collected extensive archival data (e.g., arrest and incarceration history, health and/or mental health treatments) on each subject. They have been tracking the whereabouts of subjects and are beginning to reinterview these adolescents. The large sample size provides sufficient statistical power to study rare disorders, patterns of drug use, and risky, lifethreatening behaviors.
Center for Students With Disabilities in the Juvenile Justice System
In FY 1999, OJJDP undertook a joint initiative with the U.S. Department of Education's Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services to establish the Center for Students With Disabilities in the Juvenile Justice System. The Attorney General and the Secretary of Education expect this project to significantly enhance juvenile justice system services for students with disabilities. Based on a combination of research, training, and technical assistance, these enhancements in prevention, educational services, and reintegration will improve results for children and youth with disabilities. The Center, implemented by the University of Maryland, provides guidance and assistance-based on researchvalidated practices-to States, schools, justice programs, families, and communities to design, implement, and evaluate comprehensive educational programs for students with disabilities who are within the juvenile justice system.
Circles of Care Program
In FY 1998, the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS) initiated the Circles of Care Program to build the capacity of selected American Indian tribes to plan and develop a continuum of care for American Indian youth at risk of mental health, substance abuse, and delinquency problems. As part of multiyear joint efforts with CMHS, OJJDP entered into a 3-year interagency agreement to support the program, and in FY 1998 and FY 1999, OJJDP transferred 
Juvenile Suicide in Confinement: A National Survey
The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention recently awarded the National Center on Institutions and Alternatives (NCIA) a contract to conduct a national survey on the prevalence of juvenile suicide in confinement.
The project-initiated in August 1999 and supported by the National Juvenile Detention Association and Council of Juvenile Correctional Administrators-will for the first time determine the extent and distribution of suicides in approximately 3,400 public and private juvenile detention centers, training schools, reception/diagnostic centers, ranches, camps, and farms throughout the Nation.
Answers to the survey questions will allow NCIA staff to gather descriptive data on demographic characteristics of suicide victims, characteristics of the incidents, and characteristics of the facilities in which the suicides occurred. A report of the findings will be available as a resource tool for both juvenile justice practitioners in expanding their knowledge base and juvenile correctional administrators in creating and/or revising policies and training curriculums on suicide prevention.
All juvenile facilities in which a suicide occurred during the 5-year period of 1995-99 are strongly encouraged to participate in the study. Data provided will be coded and held in the strictest confidence. Results of the study will be presented in summary fashion; therefore, victim and facility names will not appear in any report. 
Comprehensive Children and Families Mental Health Training and Technical Assistance
Under an FY 1999 3-year interagency agreement, OJJDP transferred funds to the Center for Mental Health Services (CMHS) to support training and technical assistance for the CMHS-funded Comprehensive Mental Health sites. These funds will enhance the involvement of the juvenile justice system in the systems of care being developed in each of the CMHSfunded sites.
Multisite, Multimodal Treatment Study of Children With Attention Deficit/ Hyperactivity Disorder
In 1992, the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH) began a study of the long-term efficacy of stimulant medication and intensive behavioral and educational treatment for children with attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Under an interagency agreement with NIMH, OJJDP has transferred funds to support this research, funded principally by NIMH. The study will continue through 2000, following the families with ADHD children identified in 1992 and a comparison group. OJJDP's participation, which began in FY 1998, allows investigators to study the subjects' delinquent behavior and any contact with the legal system, including arrests and court referrals.
Strengthening Services for Chemically Involved Children, Youth, and Families
This program, jointly supported by the U.S. Departments of Justice and Health and Human Services (HHS), provides services to children affected by parental substance use or abuse. OJJDP administers this training and technical assistance program, which began in FY 1998, with funds transferred to OJJDP by HHS's Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, through a cooperative agreement with the Child Welfare League of America (CWLA), a nonprofit organization. CWLA, which implements the program, has identified five residential child welfare sites, one in each of the CWLA's five regions, to demonstrate the effectiveness of integrating AOD prevention/ treatment strategies into existing child welfare and juvenile justice programs and services. The goals of this integration of strategies are to educate staff and to improve outcomes for adolescents participating in the programs. CWLA also provides technical assistance to other member agencies replicating the various program models identified through their evaluations of the programs.
For Further Information
Treating Serious Anti-Social Behavior in Youth: The MST Approach
Traditional mental health approaches for serious, violent, and chronic juvenile offenders have all too often failed to yield successful results. Adolescent drug and substance abuse is remarkably resistant to treatment.
The Multisystemic Therapy (MST) approach to the treatment of serious antisocial behavior in adolescents represents a significant departure from more traditional strategies. MST is a home-based services approach developed in response to the lack of scientifically proven, cost-effective treatment options for this population.
Treating Serious Anti-Social Behavior in Youth:
The MST Approach, an OJJDP Bulletin released in May 1997, provides an overview of the MST approach and features evaluations of programs that have implemented it. The Bulletin is available online at www.ojjdp.ncjrs.org/pubs/delinq.html or can be ordered from OJJDP's Juvenile Justice Clearinghouse (see the order form).
Mental Health Disorders and Substance Abuse Problems Among Juveniles
An OJJDP Fact Sheet released in July 1998, Mental Health Disorders and Substance Abuse Problems Among Juveniles, describes steps that OJJDP is taking with government and private organizations to address specific behavior or circumstances that bring juveniles into the justice system and discusses the underlying, often long-term mental health and substance abuse problems of youth in the juvenile justice system. The OJJDP steps described in this Fact Sheet include supporting research and data collection that provide a clearer picture of the incidence and prevalence of mental health and substance abuse disorders among juveniles, assessing juveniles when they first come in contact with the system, increasing the number of high-quality treatment programs in the community and in juvenile institutions, and focusing on juveniles who are at risk for delinquency rather than those already in the juvenile justice system. This Fact Sheet is available online at www.ojjdp.ncjrs.org/ pubs/fact.html or can be ordered from OJJDP's Juvenile Justice Clearinghouse (see the order form).
IN BRIEF
Juvenile Offenders and Victims: 1999 National Report OJJDP's Juvenile Offenders and Victims: 1999 National Report brings together the most recent statistics on a variety of topics related to the problems of juvenile crime, violence, and victimization. Readers will find extensive baseline information on juvenile population characteristics; patterns of offending and victimization; and the structure, procedures, and activities of the juvenile justice system. The information is presented in numerous tables, graphs, and maps, accompanied by analyses written in clear, nontechnical language.
The National Report covers several topics of particular interest to readers concerned with mental health issues:
x Drug abuse: juvenile arrests for drug abuse offenses, patterns of deviant behavior (including marijuana use) among youth ages 12-16, illicit drug use among high school seniors, and societal costs of juvenile drug abuse.
x Child abuse and neglect: incidence and characteristics, including data on psychological and emotional abuse.
x Suicide: long-range trends in youth suicide, and data by age group, race, and sex.
x Violence: extensive data on incidence and characteristics of juve-
Call for Materials
The mental health needs of youth is a vastly growing topic of interest to professionals and researchers in the juvenile justice system. The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) wants to assist you and your colleagues in learning about this topic via publications and other information resources. OJJDP's Juvenile Justice Clearinghouse and the National Criminal Justice Reference Service (NCJRS) offer an extensive library collection covering all aspects of criminal and juvenile justice and drug policy. Contribute to the NCJRS library and abstracts database (www.ncjrs.org/database.htm) by sending material related to mental health and youth. Contributions should be a minimum of four pages in length and must have been published within the past 5 years. Materials will be reviewed to determine eligibility, and they cannot be returned. 
